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Increasing Consumer Demand for
Tobacco Treatments

Ten Design Recommendations for Clinicians and
Healthcare Systems

Susan Swartz Woods, MD, MPH, Carlos Roberto Jaén, MD, PhD

Abstract: Health professionals play an important role in addressing patient tobacco use in clinical
settings. While there is clear evidence that identifying tobacco use and assisting smokers in quitting
affects outcomes, challenges to improve routine, clinician-delivered tobacco intervention persist.
The Consumer Demand Initiative has identifıed simple design principles to increase consumers’ use
of proven tobacco treatments. Applying these design strategies to activities across the healthcare
system, we articulate ten recommendations that can be implemented in the context of most clinical
systems where most clinicians work.
The recommendations are: (1) reframe the defınition of success, (2) portray proven treatments as

the best care, (3) redesign the 5A’s of tobacco intervention, (4) be ready to deliver the right treatment
at the right time, (5)move tobacco from the social history to the problem list, (6) usewords as therapy
and language that makes sense, (7) fıt tobacco treatment into clinical team workflows, (8) embed
tobacco treatment into health information technology, (9) make every encounter an opportunity to
intervene, and (10) end social disparities for tobacco users. Clinical systems need to change to
improve tobacco treatment implementation. The consumer- and clinician-centered recommenda-
tions provide a roadmap that focuses on increasing clinician performance through greater under-
standing of the clinician’s role in helping tobacco users, highlighting the value of evidence-based
tobacco treatments, employing shared decision-making skills, and integrating routine tobacco treat-
ment into clinical system routines.
(Am J PrevMed 2010;38(3S):S385–S392) Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Journal of Preventive
Medicine
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ntroduction
omentous strides have been made in address-
ing tobacco use anddependence in the delivery
of medical care. Options for evidence-based

reatment have never been greater, and now include nic-
tine replacement therapies, bupropion, varenicline, and
ehavioral counseling provided individually, in groups,
r by telephone.1 Insurance coverage for tobacco treat-
ents has expanded across private and public enrollee
opulations.2,3 Research on consumer-facing technol-
gy, such as tailored, interactive websites and social net-
orking, is still developing and appears promising.4

any states havemobilized resources to increase tobacco
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axes, enact smoking bans, educate health professionals,
nd enhance access to free counseling andmedications to
elp smokers quit. In conjunction with, or perhaps as a
esult of such advances, health professionals increasingly
alk to patients who smoke (and chew tobacco) about
uitting.5 Importantly, we know that brief tobacco inter-
entions delivered by clinicians in a variety of settings
ead to modest yet important reductions in smoking.1,6

espite this progress, 43.4 million (19.8%) adults in the
.S. currently smoke, with higher prevalence among
hose achieving less than high school education (33.3%–
4.0%) or living below the federal poverty level (28.8%).7

The Consumer Demand Initiative challenges us to
xamine how our messages and services are provided
o smokers, and to identify opportunities to increase
atient demand for effective tobacco treatments.8 Several
onsumer-centered design principles emerged from
heConsumerDemand Initiative and are discussed in the
ccompanying paper by Orleans et al.9 Most of these
rinciples can also be applied to clinicians and healthcare

ystems. In this paper, we explore drivers and barriers to
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ncreasing consumer demand for tobacco treatment
hrough the lens of clinician-delivered interventions. We
ffer ten specifıc recommendations to foster tobacco
reatment delivery, drawing on the Consumer Demand
esign principles but targeting primarily clinicians and
ealthcare systems. These recommendations, summa-
ized in Table 1, are associated with design principles that
nclude: (1) allowing people to kick the tires, (2) lower-
ng the bar, (3) making progress tangible, (4) making it
ook and feel good, (5) facilitating transitions, (6) con-
ecting the dots, (7) fostering community, and (8) con-
ecting to the rest of peoples’ lives.

he Healthcare Landscape

s more than 70% of smokers are seen by a clinician each
ear, there are important opportunities for health profes-
ionals to promote the use of effective tobacco treat-
ents. This is important because among smokers who
ttempt to stop, only 20% to 30% use treatments that can
ouble or triple their success.10 A great deal is known
bout how providers address tobacco use in primary care
ettings. Studies from the 1980s identifıed many missed
pportunities for clinicians asking about smoking and
dvising quitting. More recent evidence shows that most
roviders assess tobacco status and recommend quitting,
ut that then a subsequent “voltage drop” occurs, with
uitting assistance (counseling, medication) occurring
onsiderably less often.5,11–13 Further, there is wide vari-
bility in provider performance across medical practices

14,15

able 1. Recommendations to increase patient demand

Recommendation

1. Reframe the definition of success.

2. Portray proven treatments as the best care.

3. Redesign the 5A’s of tobacco intervention.

4. Be ready and deliver the right treatment at the right time.

5. Move tobacco from the social history to the problem list.

6. Use words as therapy and language that makes sense.

7. Fit tobacco treatment into clinical team workflows.

8. Embed tobacco treatment into health information
technology.

9. Make every encounter an opportunity to intervene.

10. End social disparities for tobacco users.
nd specialties, and within offıces. t
Many of the barriers to clinician-delivered interven-
ions are simple and well-known. Primary care practitio-
ers are overscheduled, with insuffıcient time to engage
n discussions on issues not presented by patients.16,17

linicians and staff are taxed with competing demands,
roviding care for large patient panels presenting with
ultiple chronic conditions and their complications.18

ractices are challenged to fınd resources to help imple-
ent recommended offıce system changes, proactive
ommunication, or effective follow-up. At an individual
linician level, limited training and education in tobacco
ependence and treatment also serve as an important
arrier.19

Other barriers are more complex, less well under-
tood, and warrant further investigation. Despite re-
ent efforts in medical education to increase training
n communication skills, there remain considerable
aps in physicians’ ability to understand what patients
eed, want, and notice.20 The clinician–patient inter-
ction is shaped not only by a professional’s knowledge
nd skills, but also by their beliefs and values regarding
atients who smoke. Clinicians may hold negative
udgments about patients’ inability or unwillingness to
dhere tomedical recommendations and furthermay not
ully recognize how their words, tone, and body lan-
uage can affect the patient–clinician relationship. Con-
epts such as shared decision making and the chronic-
are model are relatively recent; with their emphasis
n promoting self-care management, it becomes clear

bacco treatments

esign principle Target

wer the bar
ake it tangible

Patients and clinicians

ake it look and feel good Patients and clinicians

wer the bar
cilitate transitions

Clinicians and healthcare system
administrators

tegrate with their lives
onnect the dots

Clinicians

onnect the dots
cilitate transitions

Clinicians

ake it look and feel good Clinicians

ster community
cilitate transitions

Healthcare teams

onnect the dots
wer the bar

Clinicians and healthcare system
administrators

onnect the dots
ake progress tangible

Clinicians and healthcare system
administrators

ster community Healthcare teams and healthcare
system administrators
for to
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eeded to successfully partner with patients to improve
utcomes.21

A closely related barrier is that real efforts of smokers
ay be hidden or not palpable to clinicians. A patient
eturning 6 months after using bupropion and telephone
uitline counseling, who relapsed back to smoking the
onth before, is classifıed as a smoker in current clinical
outines. This individual falls in the same category as
nother patient who made no attempt to quit during the
revious 6 months. We know the fırst patient should
eceive an intervention that congratulates abstinence, re-
iews the quit experience, and offers another course of
reatment. The second patient needs a very different ap-
roach. Our current cognitive classifıcation schemes are
ot suffıciently sensitive to allow rapid assessment and
daptation, in part because the defınition of success with
atients who smoke—complete abstinence—may be too
arrow to allow suffıcient flexibility to be effective.
A third under-recognized barrier is that smokers per-

eive a price when seeing a clinician. Studies suggest that
mokers have anxiety about talking to their doctors about
moking.22 This cultivates a condition where smokers
ay not voluntarily seek help, nor disclose the truth
bout their tobacco use. Both the patient and the clinician
ay continue to perpetuate myths that smoking is a sim-
le lifestyle choice, and quitting will be successful only “if
anted enough.” Such beliefs serve tominimize the value
f tobacco treatment, and can create unnecessary tension.
his is amplifıed in the prenatal setting, where interac-
ions are intensifıedwith a focus on the health of the baby.
For clinicians to increase demand for tobacco treat-
ent, they must understand and communicate to pa-

ients that such treatments are credible, effective, and
ccessible. Evidence-based treatments—medications, be-
avioral counseling, and social support—are not always
ell understood by clinicians or by patients. Effective
elephone quitlines and local programs may be un-
nown,23 or may be familiar yet considered ineffective.24

articularly worrisome are physician comments heard
y these authors that treatments having a 15% to 20%
uit outcome are “not good,” while the comparative
% to 10% quit rate with no treatment is disregarded.
inally, mental health providers may perceive quitting as
armful—with abstinence believed to worsen psychiatric
onditions.25 There needs to be a clear understanding
mong clinicians and healthcare administrators that to-
acco use is a chronic disorder requiring repeated assess-
ent and intervention, and that effective treatments are
aluable and cost effective.26

Despite these challenges, there is tremendous opportu-
ity for health professionals and health systems to in-
rease consumer demand for treatment. Individual and

ractice-level interventions have demonstrated success a

arch 2010
n enhancing clinician performance.27–29 Effective
linician-delivered tobacco intervention should achieve
hese specifıc goals:

. understanding the clinician’s role and impact in help-
ing tobacco users
. recognizing the value to the patient in using proven
tobacco treatments
. realizing the benefıts of empathic, positive discussions
about tobacco use and tobacco treatment
. listening to and learning from the patient during every
encounter.

We offer the following recommendations to increase
onsumer/patient demand for tobacco treatments.

ecommendations
eframe the Definition of Success

hen a clinician addresses smoking with a patient, he or
he sees quitting as the goal. When a smoker tries to stop,
e or she also believes the goal is quitting. Indeed, that is
he most important goal. Yet when highly motivated pa-
ients use the most effıcacious treatments, the likelihood
f quitting is below 50%; realistically, the likelihood is less
han 30%. In other words, most smokers who use treat-
ent will fail in that particular attempt. In a typical

ollow-up to such a clinical encounter, the patient and the
linician could perceive their efforts as failure. Given this
ommon scenario, it is important to ask, in the context of
linician–patient dialogue, is permanent quitting setting
he bar too high for any given quit attempt? Further,
ecause patients vary in their motivation and self-
ffıcacy, success cannot be one-size-fıts-all.
Perhaps a better approach is to reach for achievable

nd realistic goals, re-framing what success can look like
or every clinical encounter. Success might be encourag-
ng the smoker to think about stopping, or try to stop, or
se treatments for the goal of achieving abstinence for as
ong as possible. Since many smokers who temporarily
bstain but relapse remain interested in quitting, a suc-
essful intervention includes recycling or trying treat-
ent again.30 Recent research also suggests that smokers
ay follow a variety of paths to quit, including reducing
moking as a step toward stopping.31 Thinking about
uitting tobacco as a journey—rather than an event—
akes it more tangible for patients and clinicians to
ove ahead. It lowers the bar for all involved.

ortray Proven Treatments As the Best Care

he approach with tobacco use must be the same as with

ny chronic condition. When a patient presents with a
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ewdiagnosis of diabetes, best practice ensures treatment
ith glucose-reducing therapy, diet and physical activity
ounseling. After a heart attack, aspirin and beta blockers
re prescribed as the standard of care. It is a patient’s
hoice to subsequently take or not take the treatment. For
very patient using tobacco, ensuring access to the best
reatments—counseling andmedications—should be the
tandard of care. If a smoker is ready to try to quit,
edication and counseling should be presented unequiv-
cally as offering the greatest chance of success. Con-
ersely, smokers who intend to quit on their own should
e cautioned they are not using methods that achieve the
est outcomes. If a smoker is not ready to quit, he or she
hould, at a minimum, be informed about themost effec-
ive treatments available if they choose to quit in the
uture.
As we enter an age of burgeoning health information,
atients are becoming more active in their own health
are. The number of consumers online is increasing
teadily, along with demand for high-quality, personally
elevant health information.32 Yet even among the most
echnology-savvy individuals, discussions with physi-
ians are perceived to be essential.33 As clinicians will
ontinue to play a central role in presenting tobacco
reatment as a credible choice, patients should clearly
ear, “if you try to quit, consider using the best care
vailable.” This approach uses the design principle of
aking it look and feel good for patients.

edesign the 5A’s of Tobacco Intervention

he 5A’s model is a framework for clinicians to deliver
ounseling interventions. The 2000 and 2008 Public
ealth Service Clinical Practice Guidelines, Treating To-
acco Use and Dependence, promote that clinicians ask
bout tobacco use, advise quitting, assess interest in quit-
ing, assist with quitting, and arrange follow-up. Having
model clinicians can employ is valuable; yet as models,
hey are limited and can appear overwhelming in the
ontext of practice. Promoting the 5A’s in practice is not
s simple as it may seem. A busy clinician must recall
hat each “A”means, andwhat he or she should do. Even
ith decision support or prompts, a clinician is chal-
enged to be complete and effective. Most do well asking
bout tobacco and advising quitting. Beyond that, clini-
ians are less likely to provide help with quitting and
ssure treatment usage.11 In the RWJF-funded Prescrip-
ion for Health national program, practice research net-
orks tested a variety of tools and methods to integrate
reventive counseling into primary care practice. Among
7 practice networks, only four used interventions that
ncluded all 5A’s.34Of note, these networks used a slightly

ifferent 5A’s model, one that recommended clinicians t
ssess for risk and interest in change, advise change,
gree on goal setting, assist with intervention plans and
reatments, and arrange follow-up.
The primary difference in these models is the term

gree. The goal of this term is shared decision making, a
ritical component in dialogue about behavior change;
ny redesign of intervention models should have this
oncept at its center. Encounters that are relationship-
entered focus on patient experience, beliefs, and confı-
ence. This type of encounter does not always come
aturally in a problem-oriented visit. Further, direct ob-
ervation of primary care visits show that smokers ac-
omplish some 5A tasks themselves, some are delivered
xplicitly, and some communications accomplish multi-
le 5A tasks simultaneously.35 Therefore, overreliance on
hecklists or insistence on accomplishing all 5A’s inde-
endently may miss positive activity occurring during
isits. New models should incorporate design strategies
hat lower the bar for clinicians to deliver counseling, yet
lso facilitate transitions.

e Ready to Deliver the Right Treatment at
he Right Time

f patient interest in quitting tobacco is routinely as-
essed, some will be prepared to take action. Recent in-
ights about smokers making quit attempts found that
any do not make plans to quit but exhibit a more
pontaneous, unplanned approach to quitting.36 So, for
ny smoker who is willing to stop, practices must be
repared to assist at amoment’s notice. Clinicians should
rovide counseling services and medication therapies,
nd have readily understandable information about these
reatments available. Such information could include:
1) a list of medications covered by insurers common to
heir practice, including Medicaid coverage, (2) local
harmacies with lowest prices for prescription and non-
rescription tobacco medications, (3) community ser-
ices such as support groups and tobacco treatment spe-
ialists, and (4) tear-off sheets, prescriptions, or wallet
ards with the state quitline (or 1-800-QUIT-NOW) and
eb-based programs available. After prescribing and/or
inking to treatment, patients should be seen or contacted
hortly, regardless of their tobacco status. It would be
nconceivable to say “good luck” after treating asthma or
epression and see a patient in 6 months. Because many
atients relapse to smoking, effectivemethods are needed
or clinicians to understand, manage, and learn from
elapse. Integrating with the lives of smokers and con-
ecting the dots for those ready to quit and who relapsed
ill ensure clinicians are primed and ready to help pa-

ients on their journeys.

www.ajpm-online.net
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ove Tobacco from the Social History to the
roblem List

or decades, the tobacco industry has spent untold dol-
ars convincing the public that smoking is a lifestyle
hoice. Yet most smokers, who start as children, are chal-
enged for years during repeated quit attempts; somewho
ry time and again may never succeed. Smoking is a
omplex behavior requiring serious and persistent atten-
ion. This is not a universal view, demonstrated by insur-
rs who continue to block coverage for tobacco treat-
ent, one of the most cost-effective interventions in
ealth care today.37 In a study of employers’ views, one
enefıts manager stated, “Zyban® is not covered because
e only cover pharmaceuticals that are needed for the
are and treatment of an illness, and we do not consider
moking to be an illness.”38

Health professionals are not suffıciently taught that
moking and heavy drinking are conditions worthy of
ntense understanding and aggressive intervention at ev-
ry turn. Consider the taking of a comprehensivemedical
istory, taught early in medical training. The assessment
f tobacco use (and other drugs) is typically a component
f the social history—along with marital status, occupa-
ion, and travel. What are the ramifıcations of having
hronic conditions assessed during the social history?
ne impact is the likelihood of unmet patient needs.
ndeed, one need only to examine the low frequency with
hich smokers undergoing elective surgery or tested for
hronic obstructive lung disease are provided intensive
obacco treatment.39 Identifying mechanisms that
rompt placement of tobacco use on problem lists is not a
imple recommendation, but an important one. Con-
ecting the dots and linking tobacco use to problem lists
ffers a trigger for clinicians to intervene, and facilitates
ransitions to track patient status. The prominent display
f tobacco use as a medical problem becomes imperative
s electronic health information exchanges grow.

se Words As Therapy and Language That
akes Sense

onsumer-oriented solutions to tobacco treatment should
e cautious with choices of language and concepts. Prob-
ems with the term cessation, for example, were illumi-
ated 10 years ago by the late John Slade, a physician and
ioneer in tobacco treatment:

It is time . . . the term smoking cessation be retired
from active duty. In its place, the clinical activity to
which it refers should be called treating tobacco depen-
dence.Cessation is a throwback to the habit paradigm of
tobacco use. Cessation is not a clinical activity . . . [it]

40
refers to something the patient does. n

arch 2010
These statements reflect the importance of words and
heir influence on how people think. Other words are
raught with ambiguity, instill anxiety, or may be coun-
erproductive. The term “anti-tobacco,” used frequently
y the media, can easily fall prey to a subtle conceptual
hange that becomes “anti-smoker” in meaning. This
ndermines any approach that aims to achieve an em-
athic, nonjudgmental attitude toward smokers. Even
erms such as “quitline” and “counseling” can present
arriers. A smoker may be comfortable about getting
ssistance or help, but not counseling (I don’t need a
sychiatrist). Further, the term “quitting” may strike fear
n the heart of a smoker yet the concept “not smoking”
ay be acceptable. As such, several telephone counseling
rograms use terms such as “helpline” and “coaching.”
he word “nicotine” is also problematic. Many smokers
elieve that nicotine causes cancer and heart disease.41 As
reatment specialists we at times confound the situation
hen talking about nicotine addiction while promoting
icotine replacement. To make serious gains in raising
onsumer demands for tobacco treatments, all of these
erms should be carefully scrutinized. Finally, our lan-
uage must support the efforts of people struggling to
ake major adjustments in their lives. While we present
uitting smoking as a health benefıt, some smokers be-
ieve quitting is a loss and may fınd it diffıcult to focus on
heoretical health gains. Words that reflect patients’ view
nd are empathic aremost warranted during the patients’
ost diffıcult time.42 Presenting tobacco intervention as
hared decision making engages patients in their own
are and promotes trust—further increasing patient sat-
sfaction and working tomake it look and feel good. For
linicians, this approach lowers tension, increases skill in
roviding empathic care, and balances advice giving
hile fostering patient autonomy.

it Tobacco Treatment into Clinical
eam Workflows

edical practices have been studied closely in an effort to
nhance care and improve outcomes. Earlier work fo-
used on strategies directed at clinicians—education, re-
inders, and comparative data feedback. More recently,
linical offıces are viewed as complex adaptive systems
here all people in the practice work together in clinical
icrosystems.43 Emerging studies reveal that both indi-
idual factors as well as team dynamic factors work to
romote or hinder practice improvement. Regardless of a
ractice’s size, and whether it is independent or part of a
arger health organization, it is clear that it takes a team to
chieve certain results. The key ingredients are (1) train-
ng, (2) staff roles, (3) clinical processes, and (4) commu-

ication. At the individual staff level, health workers can
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earn to understand the value of helping tobacco users.
ll clinical staff should be trained to deliver brief inter-
entions and promote use of evidence-based treatments.
pecifıc roles should be identifıed, and expectations set. A
edical assistant can assess tobacco status or environ-
ental tobacco smoke exposure, entering information on

he problem list. Some practices use nonclinical staff to
all a quitline number on behalf of a patient during the
isit, or fax a quitline referral so as to link directly to
ounseling. A nurse or practice manager can maintain
nformation on tobacco medications and community
ervices.
If resources are tight or schedules too strained, a flyer

an be posted on exam room walls that includes action-
ble information (e.g., how to call the free quitline), is
leasing to the eye and easy to read. State and local public
ealth programs may provide up-to-date treatment in-
ormation, posters, and pamphlets to offer patients. All
orkers in the offıce can brainstorm ideas to fıt tobacco
reatment intoworkflows, supportingways to prepare the
ractice for every tobacco user. In the process of making
hese changes, it is important to keep in mind that some
taff may smoke or live with a smoker. We must also be
eady to assist them in their efforts. A recent trial having
edical assistants intervene found a signifıcant effect on

he number of smokers referred to behavioral interven-
ions compared to usual care.44 A team-based approach
tilizes the design principles of fostering community
nd facilitating transitions.

mbed Tobacco Treatment into Health
nformation Technology

hile many practices have yet to adopt electronic health
ecords (EHR), their use is rising across the nation.45

HR implementation can positively affect the routine
ssessment of tobacco use, and foster delivery of treat-
ent. At the Veterans Administration, where a national
lectronic record is used, clinicians are prompted to
ounsel smokers and offer evidence-based treatments. At
ome VA facilities, electronic prescribing of tobacco
reatmentmedications is linked to the clinical reminders.
owever, such decision support tools are not routine.46

o increase consumer demand and usage of tobacco
reatments, EHR core functionality should include col-
ecting and monitoring tobacco status, prompts and
upport for delivering brief intervention, and ideally,
-prescribing. Electronic referral to quitline services and
atient-entered registration for telephonic and/or online
ervices could achieve effıciencies and improve popula-
ion reach of treatment.
Clinical decision support could also be embedded into
pecifıc clinical processes, such as hospital admissions t
nd discharges.We also recognize the potential impact of
ovel methods to communicate and deliver care outside
he offıce visit. Consumer-facing technologies such as
ersonal health records, telemedicine, and secure mes-
aging with clinicians are examples of care delivery vehi-
les that are expanding the defınition of health care. Such
atient-centered technologies are well positioned to de-
iver information that can increase demand for tobacco
reatments. The greatest benefıts are likely to result from
ntegrating interactive, tailored health information along
ith systems offering shared patient records and secure
atient–clinician communication. These strategies con-
ect the dots and lower the bar to intervene.

ake Every Encounter an Opportunity
o Intervene

reat strides have been made by including tobacco-
elated metrics into quality improvement efforts.47 For
atients who smoke and are hospitalized with pneumo-
ia, heart failure, or myocardial infarction, we are ex-
ected to provide tobacco dependence treatments. At the
ospital level, however, these goals can vary depending
n how they are accomplished.48 Resources and educa-
ion may be limited, and understanding of what com-
rises “assistance” can also vary. In the ambulatory set-
ing, brief interventions with tobacco users have been
eemed a priority, among several measures now con-
ected to pay-for-performance incentives. While tobacco-
elated benchmarks allegedly drive treatment utiliza-
ion, more must be done across healthcare delivery
ystems.
Interventions with smokers at a younger age offers the
ighest level of health benefıt and cost reductions. A
umber of care delivery opportunities have not yet been
ully leveraged, including but not limited to: elective sur-
ery; hemodialysis; diagnostic testing for cardiac, pulmo-
ary, and other conditions; evaluation and/or manage-
ent formalignancy; and care for chronic conditions, for
xample, asthma, diabetes, depression, hypertension, and
hronic lung disorders. Each of these serves as a critical
ouch point where minor system change—connecting
he dots—could result in substantial benefıt for smokers
y routinely offering or linking to treatment. Quality
mprovement professionals should recognize the value of
vidence-based tobacco treatment, and recognize that
ntervention leads to greater patient satisfaction.49 Fi-
ally, positive outcomes beyond stopping tobacco are
ertain to emerge, such as lower rates of surgical infections
nd reduced events related to chronic conditions, and these
hould be measured. By making progress more tangible,

obacco treatment is more likely to be supported.
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M

nd Social Disparities for Tobacco Users

s employers are increasingly focused on cost and qual-
ty, clinicians and healthcare systems are paying greater
ttention to employers’ agendas. Across theU.S. there has
een a noticeable shift in how employers think about
mokers. This perception, brought on partly by public
ealth advocates armed with meaningful data, is that
mployees who smoke incur excess direct and indirect
ealth costs compared to nonsmokers. Solutions began
hat included worksite smoking bans and increased ac-
ess to tobacco treatments. Some employers make genu-
ne and rigorous efforts to lower barriers to tobacco treat-
ent use. Over time, differentials in insurance premiums

or smoking employees have becomemore common. Re-
ently, however, some policies have been aimed directly
t smokers’ lives—eliminating them from employment.
orksites that are “smoker-free” rather than smokefree

re increasing at a rapid pace, faster than the research and
ublic health communities have been in addressing un-
ntended consequences of such a policy.50 Some hospitals
nd health systems, as well as organizations such as the
orld Health Organization have adopted no-hire poli-

ies for smokers.51

This troubling social trend has been accompanied by
n eerie silence among the clinical professions. In fact,
obacco use disorder (ICD-9 305.1) is the only known
iagnosis identifıed that may prevent a person from get-
ing a job for which they are qualifıed. Other chronic
onditions, such as risky drinking and depression, also
re prevalent and lead to higher employer costs. Yet no
ne is advocating for eliminating employment opportu-
ities for individuals with such conditions. Of greatest
oncern is the undermining of a public health approach
hat correctly presents tobacco and the tobacco industry
s the problem. Now a new paradigm has emerged—
oming through our own health center doors—that the
moker is the problem. We need to be mindful that these
mployment policies, particularly in the midst of an eco-
omic crisis, in fact results in discrimination for those
ho are most socioeconomically disadvantaged in terms
f education and income. They have the highest current
revalence of tobacco use.We need to foster community
nd assist these populations with the best available treat-
ents, not shut them out of economic opportunities.

ummary
ore than half of the current 43 million smokers will die
rematurely from a smoking-related condition unless
hey are able to stop tobacco use. Dissemination and
mplementation of treatments for tobacco use anddepen-
ence demand the highest priority from clinicians and

ealthcare systems. We articulate ten recommendations

arch 2010
hat can be implemented in the context of most clinical
ystems, where most clinicians work, incorporating
onsumer-centered principles that emerged from the
onsumer Demand Initiative. These recommendations
elp to create a daywhen tobacco users attempting to quit
se the best treatments available,maximizing their efforts
ndmaking success a common reality. These design prin-
iples propel healthcare systems to make it as easy for a
moker to receive proven treatments as it is to buy ciga-
ettes. The time for action is now.

o fınancial disclosures were reported by the authors of
his paper.
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